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Grease cup offfiglE;

Reel movinEbus[E
Reel drive mechffi

8 LABORATORYTESTS:

A Hardness of knife ntaaes
(rrRC)

As perlS:
602s-1999

As observed Remarks

a-Hardened 7, 48 to 58 Conformso. xemarnder hne: 20 to 35 27 Conforms

Hardness of chffi
drum blade

As perIS:
6025-1999

0.70 to 0.95
0.30 to 0.50

of chaffern.um blad"s-

0.70 to 0.95
0.30 to 0.50

9, FIELD TEST

The straw reaper fitted with Swu.aj 855 FE tractor at engine throttle settingcorresponding to 1800 rpm was tested in the field-forio.s hor* for reaping of leftover straw stubbles after harvestirg by grain combin.. irr" tractor front was fitted witha wire mesh box type structure to,prevent dust deposition on radiator. During tests@efer col'3 of Annexure-Il) field'perfo"";;;.;il",; reaper was assessed withregard to quarity of work, rate of work, fuel 
"onrurrprion, 

safety and soundness of'construction etc. The details or,t.-'oJ.,o, ,r"J"l,irr, straw reaper is given inAnnexure-I' The crop parameters and atmosprreric conditions and performanceparameters as observed during fierd tests are given in Annexure-Il.
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9.1 Rete of work and fuel consumption

The "split strew percentage' is defined as the percentage ofstraw splited to the total

weighfof staw sample colleoted after passing through the machine. The quantrty of
straw collected is expressed in terms of straw recovery percentage which is defined

as the percentage of difference of shaw weight before and after machine operation to

the i*iiat weight of snaw in the randomly selected sample area of test field.

During shaw field tests, ouQut of the machine varied from 0.33 to 0.48 ha/h. The

forward qp@d vaded fiom 2.35 to 2.50 kmph in L-l gear. Fuel consumption varied

from4.67 to7.67llh
The results of ficld performance tests are srmrmarized in Trble-l and detail is

given inAnnexure-Il.

TABLE.I : SUMMARY OF FIELD PERFORMANCE TEST

WhcatCrop
vari€ty

Fonrard
speed

(kmph)

Rate ofwo* Fuel consumption Av.I*ngth
ofstraw
(mm)

Straw split
(o/o\

Straw
recovery

(/o)(halh) (Uha) (vh) (l/ha)

DBW-17 2.42to
2.50

0.38 to
0.40

2.50 to
2.63

4.67 to
7.67

12.28
to

20.17

20.6to
26.3

98.0 86.0 to
86.3

PBW-590 2.35 to
2.46

0.33 to
0.48

2.08 to
3.13

4.67 to
7.33

11.09

to
22.94

19.7 to
30.6

98.0 to
99.0

76.3 to
87.1

9.3
9.3.1

Quality of work:
Wheat straw harvesting:

During the field test straw split & straw recovery ranged from 98.0 to 99.0 % and76-3 to

87.1% respectively.

The length of straw in wheat varied from 19.7 to 30.6 mm. The straw recovery mainly

{epends upon the left over straw stubbles height in the field harvested by the combine

harvester. The length and splitting of straw so formed is considered to be satisfactory as

animal feed.

EASE OF HAI\DLING DURING OPERATION.
No specific problem was observed in handling during operation of straw reaper.

LABOUR REQUIREMENTS.
Prior to each test, one man hour was required for daily maintenance of tractor and straw

reaper for operation, Otherwise one skilled operator is needed to operate tractor with

straw reaper- Additional man hours are required for handling and transportation of straw.
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I/EAR OF CRITICAL COMPONENTS
The wear of serrated ulaaes oi ctr'afdr" cylinder and concave was measured aftercompletion of 50.5 hours of whe","u*'iu*lsting.
Percentage wear on mas; ba3r3 Jrr;;;;iio ,r',. resurts are given berow:-Wear of Chaffer cytinder blades 

'r -rre s

12.2 Wear of Concave blades

ran ge o r r . 4 3 to 0 .. o i rlti' iiii,f ,:il ?J,:#:i, i :d.I*';f;*;ii* had rvear tn the

13 SOUNDNESSOFCONSTRUCTION
No breakdown was observrd d;.i.g;6j hrs. of field tests.

14 SUMMARY OF OBSERVATIONS, COMMENTS & RECOMMEITIDATIONS:
I4.I. Rate of work and fuel consumption:

on the basis of fierd tests, output of the machine varied from 0.33 to 0.4g halh. Thef'onvard speed of tractor Swaraj's55 FE varie{ from z.:lr"').iil kmph in L-r gear. Fuerconsumprion of rractor varied fi"orn 4.67 to./.67 ,hr r r .rq ," iii, vn^).
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(ICT) ll

Sl.No lniliat mass (s) E.:

68.0
TE'

67.0
Wear (%)

) 67.0 1.47

3. 660
U 1.49

4. 66.0
OZT.U

65"0
3.03

5 68.0 l{?
6. 67.0

m t.4768.0
7. 6Sn 1.47

8. 670
o6.u

1.45

10. 65.0
68.0

oJ.u
64.0m

2.99
9. r.54

lr 68.0 1.47
65.0l2 70.0 4.4t

13. 65.0 63.0
t.43

14. 63.0 3.08
ot.u r.59

Sl.No. Initial mass

-

88.0

-

93.0

-

89.0

-

89.0

-

93.0

-

cheffnr nrrti-.1^,

Irlelrl3E
87.0

92.0

-

88.0

-

88.0

-

92.0

I Weqr (%)
2. l.t4
3. r.08

4. l.t2
5. l.t2

The blades o t.08
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l4.LaaffiI:f'#;'llr*pr"r*o 
r^,:ql"i:plit straw p€rcenrase and rengh of straw- 

-rhe

split straw ,,us obril.J * qg.o to 99.0 il. 
"Td 

ilrage tei'gttr of straw observed from

19.7 to 30.6 mm. ftt" tuu* r€covery was from 76'3 to87 'l %'

I4.3 COMMENTSANDRECOMMENDATIONS:

l. Quality of wheat straw was observed to be satisfactory and is considered to be satisfactory

z. tr,:"##;dcd to incorporate the safety device in drive shaft and safety guardvcovers

3. +f l|,f;u$,f$r.rno* was observed from e5.0 to e8.0. This is considered to be

4. Hffkr of blades of cutter bar & chaffer drum in hardness zone were observed as 55 and

50 HRC respectively. These values ,onror* io relevant Indian standard (lS: 6025-1999)'

5.Thesafetyguardsmustbeprovidedonthedriveandauxiliarypropellershaft.

6.Chemicalcompositionofcutter&chafferdrumbladesare.notconformingthelS
requircment.

15. LITERATIJRE

lnadequate titerature in form of booklet was provided with machine' It is recommended that

operator.rm ,"*i.. runrui,ipur. part tist 
":rJ 

,""r kit etc. should be brought out as per lS:

giii-rq$ for guidance ofusers & service personnel'
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